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NAHUNTA NEWS. Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

nnd so nnnnlap iia 1a nfled BO y.
AN OLD SAYING GOODS WELL BOUGHT

Goldsborq Department.

OFFICEIN THE OPERA HOUSE.

grr This department of the Daily Messenger is
putin type at Goldsboro, every day, and for-
warded by the Southern Express Company to
Wilmington, each evening', for the forms of the
paper of the next morning, thus adding to the
Messenger the features of a Goldboro daily local
newspaper, and the best that emanates from that
ctty.

This coming week will ell Millinery Good, llats. Flowers, pnthers, Bin!, and all other necery Trf n:
lo the Latest Shapes in Pattern Hat and Boune--J arone-hal- f their value. '

We have to commence to make room for our Holiday Novelties which are already crowd wig in and wc
. . I - If - . ...

of our Txh3 fo as to ie aoie 10 now our nouuay oeiue. e wu n tv
Gimps, Braid, Cords, ( inJle,A el veU Plushes and Mlk, In fact every kind ,f h

Also Kid Gloves, Jersey C.lovilks Gloves of every size and v:nr,
Cloiiks, Babies Dresses, Babies skirts, Iabies Hibb-x-l l.ndervrear, Uibi. H

fact everything belonging to Babies outfits in elejrant designs an i vt

material for. A CALL WILL CONVIjJCL Oh OF THE SAMK.

Just Imagine 39cv
A yard for HUck ;!mp. elcan't defm

''good iaa!ityr

Just Imagine 33c
A yard for burab huks inall coion.

Just Imagine 30c
A yard for Dlack lre.-- SUk?

Just Imagine 75c
A yard for. Hlack Silk Rhadamaj.

Just Imagine 73c
A yard for Silk .Velvets, in all colors.

-- o-

Just Imagine 73c
A yard for Mole.-ki-n lluh, in ail color,

inches wide.

Just IiiYigine 73c
A pair for fine Undressed Kids, all color.

crowded with other Stocks.
V iV.rofn. ntit awiP

Silk Knotted Frince in all widths.
Trimmings at aMontshinglv low price's.
wear and Cornets Iiabies dutfits Babies
Babies Bootees, Legging and Mitts, in
prices lower than you can buy the

Just Imagine 73c
For Felt Tarbansi, aod all other fal

ing shape,.'-'-"'.'-

Just 15c
For a fine pray of Flowr

Just Imagine lOc
For Wfnc in all colors.'

Just Imagine 3 9c
For Tips, three in a bucch, all colors.

Just Imagine 48c
For IJirds, Br.-at.- , PTKTf tres.

Just Imagine 50c
A yard for hf avy blacks.

NOTTED FRINGE

Just Imagine 15c "

A yard for Black Gimp Heading.

Groods

2
Market

wz'y& &ol3L as Advortisoci at

21
Street, Wilmington, N. C.

ARE HALF SOLD,

A

1

jJust Imagine 4iic
and A pair for Ak xander Kid ; , 5f

warranted.

I ,TllHt "nKlo $11.18
Kora HabyN Krcbroiprr. 1 (

Cream and Illtie.

Just Imagine $1.48
Forafutl slxed Embroldort ". iv ,

Just Imngiue 12c
For a Hah ;

Just Imagine 15c
For a pair of naby's

Hootees.

20 i .Tlist Imagine 48c
For a Uaby s cro, H

And a Thousand and One Art.-:r-

nunccrous to mention:

X7

DEPARTMENT !

I1WABI,

- BOOK - STORE

S. S. Osmanli)
v

(E
UU0 VEJD .--

llide

B. Our Toy Department will be opened this week at No. 5 South Second Street, two doors from Mark ?

with a New and Select Stock of Toys,xWagons. Velocipede?, Dolls, Games and Mechanical Toys, and tveryihiiu
in that line to make the Little Ones Happy.

'P1NKNEY.

Mr. M. N. Hales, an old student of
Nahunta, has returned to his home in
Nash county from a visit to iriends in
this section. He has been appointed
by the Civil Service Commission as
postal clerk on the neJrne between
Halifax and Greenville. "Nero' we
congratulate you oivfour promotion.

Master Delanpperkins, son of Mr.
WVR. Perkinsnear here, is attending
school ati leasant Garden, Guilford
county. y 'rS '

Messrs J. H. Sullivant andjethro
Stucky, returned Sunday fromla visit to
the Free Will Baptist Conference, held
at Sanita Delight, Franklin county.
John saysjesaw a man hauling corn
with a, mule and an ox hitched to the
same waeon.

L'nclc. Larry Sullivent went "possum
hunting one night last week and-too-

k

in eight "possums.''
mVfc took in the quarterly meeting at
Wpodland last Saturday and Sunday.
On Saturday night Rev.Goddard gave
a lecture on temperance. It was one
or. me cutest iaiKs we nave ever
heard. His illustrations were grand
and his sparklingWit and side-splitti- ng

jokes and anecdotes were most excel
lent, vv e have a very high admiration
as well as estimation of Mr. Goddard,
and wish him success in all his labors.

MrrWill Dixon and Miss Sallv Hoi
lanf were united in the"bonds of mat-
rimony Sunday night, near here. Her
folks being averse to the mairiage, he
came in me nignt ana carried away
his lady-lov- e. -

. x
Your correspondent,

M
among others

of our people, took in the State Fair
and enjoyed it vpry "hugely"

Mr. Matthew Pike and Miss Fannie
Barnett were married near here on the
16th. Mr. T. N. Wiggs, tieing the
nuptial knot. We wish them along
life full of joy. May their virtures ever
shine like blossoms on a pumpkin vine.

The annual entertainment of the
4Jandof Hope and W. C. T. U. will be
held in the Academy building on Sat-
urday night, Nov. 1 '6th.- Everybody is
cordially invited to come, for a very
huge time is anticipated.

MOUNT OLIVE ITEMS.

Little Franci?, Mr. and Mrs. N. L.
Loner's vouncest child, died Tupsdav
nightxof last week, aged two years. It
was buried in the cemetery, Wednes-
day afternoon. !

Mr. C. C. Bird's residence, about
four miles South of this place, caught
fire from the cook stove, at noon on
Monday, the 22nd, and was burned to
the ground before the flames could be
arrested. The family lost nearly all
their furniture and all their cloihioer
except those they were Wearing at that
time. Loss about $15,00.00 bat th'ey
were luck enough to have $950 00 in-
surance on the house and contents.

Mr.vo.hn Walker, a very poor man
and a widower with several small chil-
dren, lost his dwelling by fire recently,
and nearly everything in it. He lived
a few miles in the country, x
xMary Pearsall, Veolortifl woman, was

found dead last Sunday, lying in a path
near Mr. D. A. Thompson's place . in
Duplin county. The Vcoronerx sum-
moned a jury of inquest.and sentfor
Dr. I.W. Faison, Sunday nioht, vvho
examined the body. It, was decided,
that she died from natural causes.xller
husband was vejy poor and came to
town to beg assistance in the way ofV
coffin, etc.. with which to prepare her
his wife's remains for burial.

Dr. I. W. Faison has beenxappointed
one of the marshals at, the Ctntenniel
tobe held in Fayetteville. in November.
He has also received the appointment
as sergeon for the staff ot the chif
marshal.

Though it may be a iitte late, owing
to the tact that our typo overlooked an
item we prepared on the sermons
preached by Rev. D. H. Tuttle in St.
Paul M. E. Church Sunday morning
and night, we will take occasion to say
these sermons were of the highest or
der. The one in the morning from the
text, God spread a table in the
wilderness?'' was noted for eloquence
aid deep logic; and the die at i.iht on
the "Tongue," was plain and prctica1.

Henry, the little five ear old boy of
Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards, after
twelve weary weeks of suffering, de-

parted this life, at his parents residence,
near this city, Thursday morning, at
io o'clock. He was a bright and

and it crushes the fond
parents' hearts to give him up to the
great mower ol humanity, trom the
cradle to hoary age, yet it is far better
with the child, for it is now sate in the
"arms of lesus."

We are enterprising: having more
business than we could transact in one
office, "the home office,'' and knowing
that the people of Goldsboro were anx-
ious for the news, we felt under obliga-
tions to our thousands of patrons in
this section, extending from the hills of
Wake to the white sand beach of the
Atlantic, and we established, at our old
home, Goldsboro, a branch office from
which eminates more news, daily, from
city and country, than comes tnrough
any paper that does "business exclu
sively tnrough the home office." As to
th truth of this weeimply ask the peo-
ple to compare papers lor themselves.

It becomes our painful duty to chron-
icle the death of Maste Wiley, the n-ye- ar

old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bur-do- w,

which sad event occurred at the
home of his parents in Bentonsville
township, Johnston county, at 7 o'clock
Tuesday. The boy had been sick for
some time with chills and fever and
Sunday evening was taken with a con-
gestive chill from which he never re-
covered. It is sad for parents thus to
lose a promising son in youth's bright
May morn, but then we must remem-
ber God does all things well, and in
kind providence he often removes our
brigntest household jewels to lite our
tnoughts and affections from earth's
transient joys to brighter and better
joys bayonet the swelling flood. The
Messenger tenders to the bereaved
ones its heartlelt sympathies.

'HACMETACK,'" a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents,
t'or sale by Munds Brothers.

special mention. All who nave used
Electric Bitters sing the game song of
praise. A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all that
is claimed. Electric Bitters win cure
all diseases of the Liver and Kidneys,
wiil remove PimplesBoils, Salt Itheum
and other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Head-
ache, Constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money resunded. Price
oOc and 81. .00 per bottle at Robert y's

whole.-al-e and retail drug
store.

4 1 would advise vou to buv a bet
ter watch; I cannot guarantee this
one." .''Oh, it is plenty good enough.
I am buying it for my nephew to
remember me by, and the worse it
goes the. more he will have to think

me.

Dr: Mott on Speer's Wine.
Dr. Mott, of the Bellevue Hospital

College, gives his unqualified endorse-
ment to Speer's Wines; and recom-
mends their use to sickly females and
consumptives." It can be procured of
any first-clas- s druggist in the country.

"Have you ever seen Ten Nights
in a Banoom,' Mr. Walker?" "Seen
ten Knights in a barroom! Well, I
should say I have. Pve seen nearly
all our lodge in a barroom, from the
Master Workman down,1'

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession more
than nasal catarrh. While not imme-
diately fatal it is among the most dis-
tressing and disgusting ills the flesh is
heir to, and the records show very few
or no cases of radical cure of chronic
catarrh by any of the multitude of
modes of treatment until the introduc-
tion o,f Ely's Cream Balm a few years
ago. The success of this preparation
has been most gratifying and surpris
ing.

We read of a Kentucky man who
was paralyzed by a mosquito ; bite.
It is a wonder that the bite didn't
paralyze the mosquito.

Taken Unawares.
Unsuspected causes for malaria exist

everywhere A sunken lot partly filled
with water in the vicinity of your
abode, a new location upon land filled
in, but formerly overflowed or marshy,
and causes far morex occult than these
produce the atmospheric miasmata
which constitute the germs that, if in-
haled, ripen into fever and ague and
congenital maladies. A person taken
unawares with a malarial complaint
should, as soon as it declares itself,seek
aid from the safe, non-disappointi-

cordial medicine, Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, which has for over a third of a
century, and in every quarter of the
globe, relieved the malaria-stricke- n,

and neutralized miasma in air and wa-
ter. The Bitters imparts activity to
the stomach, bowels and liver, repels
incipient rheumatism, and remedies
inaction of the kidneys and bladder.
Appetite and sleep are improved, and
the infirmities ofage mitigated by its

Convincing" Proof.
T n rrirrnv inl"nnrfs it. VindViooTi nr-nim- n

that B. B;.B., ( Botanic Blood Balm,
made by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
will cure blood poison in its' worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails '

y Nvx- '

A. P. Brunson, Atlanta, Ga., writes":
4 'I had 24 running ulcers on one and
six on the other, and felt erreatLy pros-
trated. I believe I actuailv swallowed
a barrel Of medicine, in vain efforts to
cure the disease.With little hope I
finally acted on the urg-en- t advice of a
friend, and got a bottle of B. B. B. I
experienced a change, and my des-p- o

ndency was somewhat d ispel led . I
kept using- - it until I had taken sixteen
bottles, and all4he ulcers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at lastj I am
sound and .well again, .after an expe-
rience of twenty years of torture."

il )bt. Ward, Maxey, '. GaM writes:
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of blood .poison. My face, head
and shoulders-wer- e a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began
eatingmy skull bones. My bones ached;
my kidneys were deranged, I lost flesh
and strength, and life became a burden.
All said 1 must surely die, but never-
theless, when I had used ten bottles of
B. B. B. I was pronounced well. Hun-
dreds of scars can now be seen on me.
I have now been well over twelve
months,

Why Pay Big Premiums.

fJlO OLD LINE COMPANIES, WHEN YOU

can insure your life in

The, Rational Life-Matnri-
ty Ins; Co.

AT ACTUAL COST T

In addition to securing Life Insurance upon
most equitable, safe, and well matured plan.
Policy Holders are granted certain rights and
privileges allowed by no other Natural Pre
mium Company.

Paid to Policy Holders Oier $600,000
"Send to the Home Office, Washington, D. C, or
to any Agent of the Company, for information
in regard to its
10-Ye-

ar InYestment Deposit Certificates
GUARANTEED2COST, GUARANTEED RE-

SULTS, COMPOUND INTEREST!
CTONTINE PROFITS, o

AGENTS WANTED.

OFFICERS ; Horatio Browning, President;
W. E. Clark, Vice President; Samuel Nonnent
Treasurer; George D. Eldrigde, Secretary and
General Manager; p. S. Riddelle, M. D., Medl
cal Director; John B. Larner, Esq., Counsel
George J. Easterday, Assistant Secretary

mvsi tt

IFBK QEH OHLYI
A DnCITIVC For LOST orTATTTXntt r wwi i k General and KTBvnTTS nrnlrjTTT."R Weakae of Body and Kind: Effectl

f V T7.SfJrTOr or i Old or Youb.
btremriA WKAK,CliDKTEUeDOR6AXS riBT8f BOBT.
AhMlnt! mIUIIm UQ TKUTIUT-Kw- iu la a day.

Vmtirj ttmm 41 Statom, Trvrttarica, mm Vrra Caaatriva.Itaeuvritolkaa. Baoa fail rTpUaaUaat, mm4 trwh BiUa4

OUR -:- - HARDWARE -:- -

GOLDSBORO JOTTINGS.

Mr. D. E. McKinnic. wile and one
child, of Princeton, were in the city

(Wednesday.
Mr. Pembroke Jones, of Wilmington

was here Wednesday looking afteihis
rice milling business.

Mrs. W. T. Gardner, ofSmithtown'
"hasone to Durham to Visit her daugh-
ter. Mrs: R. B. Proctor.

Mr. W. IVBowden, of Dudley, was
in the citjr Wednesdayr iransacting
business with somot our leading

ercnants. ,.x
Ex-Presi- dent Washington" Bryan,

than whom the A. & N. C. R. R. never
had a betterwas in the city Tuesday,
looking and acting as cheenul as ever.

We are reqested to announce that
the Rev. T. Page Kicaud, ot v iiming-tn- ,

will preacn at fet. Paul M. jE
church, next Sunday, morning and
night. ,

The meetings are now being held at
St. John M. E. church twice daily first
service at 2 o clock p. m. and second
at 7 p. m., and the congregations are
increasing and the interesrimproving.

Mr. J. A. Bonitz, proprietor of the
Messenger Opera nouse Duiiaing, nas
leased the South corner store ot that
juildinjr to the Southern Express Com

pany, for a pariod of five years.

WhehHhex Board of City Aldermen
flieet in regular session next 'Tuesday
nightvwe would like tb all theirNu- -

:niion 10 mai tuKi uuui iuuuiu
a!bug Slocurnb streWidos Hill.

Cotton brought from yx2Sxto .0:4? in
his market Thursday, somexof the lint

we sawxwas quiet trashy while some
was as white as the drifted snowhence
he margin injLhe price.

We heard a man say yesterday that
he had made iist all he wanted to
make ot one crorx that is the potato,
and just as large, 11 not larger, man ne
wanted them to be. lie. hardly would
have room to house them

Mr. W. E. Humphrey, formerly with
the Hotel Gregory of this city, but now
with the McAdoo House of Charlotte,
has been yisitingx friends and relatives
here this week. He left for homi
Thursday.

Of course you will not fail to come
to the Messenger Opera House, ori the
night of Nov. 16th, to see Mr. Fred.
Warde in the 'Mountebank.''Mr.
Ward is a favorite with our people,
and he is well supported by an excel-- ,
lent company.

Cotton is now beginning to come-i- n

more freely. The "Cotton street," Wal-
nut, has been pretty well rilled several
days this week with loads of cotton
and it still commands the top notch in
prices, showing Goldsboro to be a tip
top market.

Mr. vv. o, vnauwicK, uic present
President of the A. & N. C. K. R.
who is yet to make his reputation as a
President, was in the city Tuesday,
looking alter the interest of his road
here. Some men who praise to-d- ay

cry out crucify w.

Uev. W. W. Rose, of the LaGrange
M. E.circuit, is in the city this week,
assisting the Rev. M.M. McFarland in
the protracted meeting, at St John M.
E. church, the P. E Rev. R. A. Willis,
is also attending the meeting, and
"lending a helping hand."

"Col." Plaisted is now having electric
poles put up on Chestnut street as far
East as the corner ot Chestnut and
John streets and thus the work of scat-
tering the light all over the city goes on
and we expect to see them.atter a while,
in the public building--- , the stores and
the churches.

The County Board of Commissioners
when they meet Monday next, would
do an act that would be approved by
the people, if they will take steps to
have the old fence around the Court
House square either removed or re-

paired. Something ought to be done,
for that fence mars the looks of the
pjblic square.

In the beautiful show window of
Watts and Watts Parlor Jewelry Store,
on West Centre street, isMo be seen
"facsimiles of the largast 9 diamonds in
the world": The Grandmogul, the
Orloff, the Koh-I-Noo- r, the Florentine
(of light yellow color) the Polar Star,
the Dresden d.mund, the diamond of
the ex-Empr- Eugene, of the
Matam and the Sancy. The price of
the original is set down at $225,000
that is of the largest. It is worth a
walk over to the palor"to see them.

t
"My love, what magic spell is thrown,
Upon your face ? Its charm I own.
W hence came thy pure an t pearly teeth T

Thy rosy lips? Thy perfumed DreathT'J
She said in accents sweet and clear,
'"Tls only SOZODONT, my dear."

.j. Iflhel Atmosphere ot Love
Is a pure, sweet breath. This desider-
atum is one of the results of using SO-ZODO-

which not only invigorates
and preserves the teeth, but renders
the mouth as fragrant as a rose.

"Spalding's Glue," handy about
the house, mends everything.

' One of Lowell's suburban agricul-
turists, reading that Edwin Arnold
was to lecture in Boston tm Brahman
philosophy, sent for a ticket. He
aaid he hoped to learn how to make
them pesky high-poste- d hens lay.

To keep the beard from turning gray,
and thus prevent the appearance of
age, use Buckingham's Dye for the
Whiskers, the best dye made.'

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspep
8ia and Liver Complaint V Shiloh's
Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure you. For
lalo by Munds Bros.

'
. -

,.-
:

-

CUTLERY OF OUR OWX IMPORTATION. ALSO A KI-I.I- . I.INK OK

3&t,&3Lt IBottom Tino.-TsrsLre- .

Our Crockery Department comprises a large and nice assortment of Glassware, Lamps nad
Lamp Goods. Also, the best make of,' ; '.

' ,'
A

i A'
rr i m.

Both Plain White and decorated goods of our own direct importation Merchantn cannot do InHtcr any r

in this country than by buying of us, as we defy competition and guarantee prices and goods, ther f"i'
ask for your patronage.

"'

. Ns . ''''""- '" ':

IMPOETiBS AND JOBBEES,
Purcell Building. -:- - Wilmington, M. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS
;S E N D I N T H E C H I L D.R EN

. FOR
;

SCHOOL 300KS AND SCHOOL JSU IMPLIES,

low Prices x

All thelText Books Used in the schools of North and South Carolina

Don't wait until the rush; but LKaVE YOUR ORDEIiS cow tind your work w!!) i-- e FrcrE'
attended to, -

REAL ESTATL.

For Rent.
JJWKI.UNO?;;

STORES,
"" AND

'

OFFICKS.
'' x

- MARTIN T. DAVIS.
se 21 tf Real Estate Agent.

For Eent.
Two new houses on Nan street, be- -

ViiT tween 2nd and 3rii-- all modern im-ig- sl

provements, water, gas and bath.
liouse on 5tn oetween uock aca

Orange.
House northwest corner 9th and Princess.
House west side of Cth between Princess and

Chesnut.
House on west side of Red Cross, between

3rd and 4th.
The Rock Spring Hotel, 22 rooms.5

RStores Nos. ft and 11 Market street.
Z Apply to

D. O'CONNOR,
Real Estate Agent. ,

oc 8 tf Wilmington, N. C.

COAL AND WOOD

TONS COAL" OF BEST- -2,000
--arieties and sizes now in stock and selling a

popular prices. JJJ .'

C- -

COIDS wood of the ust200
kinds ready for prompt deliTery.Cut for stoves,

etc , when so preferred.

oci5tf E22iJ. A. SPRING ERC

YATES'

DIRECT -:- -

Now landing

IMPORTATION

'A LARGE INVOICE

mm
f i 1 1 1 1 1

0 Wa UVdJ

ORDERS SOLICITED AND PRICES GUARANTEED.

GILES : & : MUEGHISON.
SISMSP.OiR T E R S . !


